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Decision No. 

BEFOEE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the -'.ppliea t10n or 
SID~TEY JOHNSON for :m order :lutb.or1zmg 
the eztablisbment of rates !or the trsns-
portat1~ of specit1ed commodities betwe~ 
spee1~1ed points under Section 11 o~ the 
.a:ighway carriers' .:Act. 

Carl R ... Schulz, for Applicant 

App11est1on No • .21557 

:J obn E. Tl""J:lW.Il and William E:. ~essler £or 
Coast Line Stages, Inc., Pl'otest.a:lt 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

Sidney JobnSO:::l, :a.::l individual engage<! in the bus~ess, ;among 

ot~e~ t~1nes, of transporting propert,r 3S 3 highway contract ear,rier, 

seeks ~uthor1ty to charge less than the min~ r.ates established b7 

the CommiSSion ~or the tr.ansportat1Qn ot (a) eggs from Gualala and 

po1nts situated W1t~ 15 miles tGereot, to Petaluma, (b) empty egg 

cases returning from Pet3.1um.:l to Gualala ~d point:: s1 tuatccl w1 th1n l5 

miles thereot, 2nd (c) feed. :£"1"0:1 Petaluma to G1;.aJaJ.a 3lld po1nts situated 
1 

~15 miles thereot ... 

1 
Zhe rates trom wbich appli~t seeks relier-were established by De-

cision No., 28761 d..a.ted .April 27,. 1936,. 'lS :a.m~ded. in Case No. 4088 
(Part WAP). ~ere1n the COmmission established ~1muc rates tor the 
transportation or shipments of property ~ lots or less than 4,000 
pounds by radial highway co~o:c. carriers and highway contract carriers 
'between points served 'by co=on carrie=s at the lowest com:non carrier 
rate for the same transyortat~on and provided t~t no lesser total 
charge mieht be assessed and collected on sh1pments we1gh1ng 4,000 pounds 
~d over than the highest charge for shipments we1gh1ng less than 
4,000 pounds. The lowest COm:lon carrier rates for the tr3:0.s;por""~t:ron 
involved :1ll this proceeding (eo:rea1ned in Coast L:1ne Stages, Inc., Loeal 
Freight Tar1tt !~o. 6-B, Case No.7) are from Anchor Bay,. Gualala, Jl.n-
napo11s Junction .e:c.d Stewarts Point (all situated 11ithin l5 miles ot 
Gualala) to Petaluma on. eggs 52 cents .and rrom Petalu::a to .Anchor Bay, 
Gualala, .Annapolis Junction :and stew.arts Po1nt on e:npty egg eases re-
t"JX':::l.lllg 18 cents, .cm.d on reed (~im:::.l or poultry) 36 cents. 

By Decision No. 30370, dated Nove:nber 29, 1937, :as :unendccl, 121 Case 
No. 40SS (Part ~) the Commission established rates tor the transport3-
tion of the commodities involved in this p:roeeed.~ except grain and. 
gramproduets.. T'a.e ::-ates established in said dec..I.s1ol1, "Rb.1cb. .are some-
;;b.at higl1er than those established 1n Decision No. 28761, S"IlP:'a, will be-
come e!rective March 1, 1938 ... 
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A po.blic hear1:lg ml.S had betore Examiner E.S. Williams at 
S:m Francisco. Except a~ noted, rates .are stated 1n cents per 100 

pounds. 
AppllC3:lt seeks authority to cb.3.rge rates or 17i cents per 

ease (weigb,1:l.g approxi::n:ately 53 pounds gross) tor the transportation 

or eggs, including the retur::l. of empty egg eases and 3. rate or 20 

cents on feed; sueh rates to apply to all shipments whether less or 

greater than 4,000 pounds. 
In justit1ea.t1on of' the proposed rates applie:mt stated tb.at 

he has t~sported the commodities involved tor the account o! the 

Poultry Producers of Ce:ltralcalii'"or:lia at the proposed rates :and that 

these rates b.ave 'bee: profitable; that the moveme::.t has been reasonably 

steady :md constant ~d that it the relie! soug!lt was not granted the 

PO".lltry Producers would arrange to tra:a.sport their sll1p:uents in the1%' 

Ow:l trucks. 

The record shows that the eggs are produced 1n the v1c~ty 

or Gualala and are delivered to app11esnt's terminal located 3 miles 

north.or Gualala at wbich place he also operates a grocer.1 store. Sueh 

deliveries are made the night before his regul;a.r trips which 3re usually 

on Mondays &ld Saturdays or each week. On the way to Petaltzma applic:mt 

picks up milk .and crea::. The back haul from Petaltu:l2. consists of reed, 

e:nptY' egg eases retur=.ing .and ce:-tain other traftic, principally gro-

ceries tor his own· ~e. The reed. .and empty egg eases retur.:l.1ng are 

delivered to v:ar1ous consignees in the vicinity or Gualala. 'Xhe reg-

"J.larity of the movement in both d1reet1ons, coupled with the t~~rUl

t10n of app11eS!l.t f S O?T.O. property, makes 'lor a well b3.laneed operation 

with a relatively high load factor. 
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In support or .applicant t s contention tbat the proposed rates 

are profitable, he introduced studies sllow:Lug taat the-total cost ot 

perf'or:n!:lg the service involved is so:=.ewb:a.t less than the revenue 
2 

obta:b.1ng tra.der the pro;>osed rates. 

J .E .. Me Curdy, Traffic Man:lger of the Poultry Producers of 

Cen:tr.a.l. Ca11:t:'ornia, tcsti!1cd that h1s org~ization bas :a contraet with 

a:pplie:ant for th.e tX'3nSport:::.tio:c. or the commodities :1nvolved at the 

rates here proposed 3nd that he is now paying tre1ght charges based on 

such rates. He further testi!'ied tb3t there is a stead.y :lovement or the 

co:mnod1t1es involved throt:ghOllt the year; that feed generally moves in 

lots or 4 or 5 to:J.S, :cd tbat although it is more convenient to" ship 

in lots :s orcLered, irrespective ot 7:'e1ght, tb.a.t :in the event one rate 

is not establi::b.ed. for all sizes ot shipments, he V11ll arr.ange to con-

solidate shipments of reed into lot:: ot 5 tons ~ :J.eces?ry"~ obtam 

adv:a-ntage o! the lowest rates. He stated. t~t unless the propozed ~tes 

are .authorized he w1l.1 consider ha::ldl1ng sb.iP'Jlents by proprietary truck. 

The evidence shows tb:a.t oapp11c:mt has 'been assessing ~d 

the Poultry Producers ot Cent:'3l Cali:t:or.a.ia Mve been :paying f'reight 

charges for certain or the tr::m.sporvat1on here involved em. the 'bas~ ot 

the proposed rates, which ~tes ~e subs~t1ally below the min~ 

rates heretofore estab11shod by tne Co~ssi~_ It w~ be expected 

2 
Applic:;o.t pertorms pr.a.etica.ll7 all services :1rl cO%l'llect1on nth his 

truek1:lg operation including driv!:ag, rep::.1r1!:lg, .3nd ma1nta1n1::lg his 
truck, .and 3dministrative :md. clerical work. His tcrm1n~1, garage, 
rep3.1r shop :and ort1ee <L:"e in. conjunction ":':'1 tb. b,is grocery store.- I:o.-
sur.ance, license 1"ees, t:lXes, t1res, gas ~d oil 1te:::tS shown :in ~ 
studies ~e :actual. costs. Wages are co:nputed tor the time :appliC"a:lt 
is employed in driving his truck at the rate of' 87i cents per hour.-
&'ving no e:nployees, :0.0 exPe:lSe was :tneurred tor cO::npensat10ll 1'o.sur-
:mce, sO¢1al security, or tme:lploy:lent 1usu.~ce. Deprce1:ation on 
the tl"\lck VIaS calculated at 3. yearly rate or 25% or the cost of the 
truck, less tires. Retur:l on investment is caleulated at S% o! 50% 
of the cost or the truck, less tires, plus.an :ldd1tio::taJ. investment 
of $800.00. Allovro:o.ce is made tor rent 1nclud1:lg g.a.r.age, :and tor 
repairs. Executive adm1nistnt1on, clerical expeo.se :and ::11scelJ..a:l-
eous expense are estimated.. Applica:lt stated. that costs in his 
studie~ were developed substantial~ ~ aeco~ce With the p~ 
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tb.3.t o:l. .all shipments tr.ansi»Qrted since the et'f'eetive date 0'£ De-

cis10n No. 28761 in Case 408$ Tr,ATf, upon which rates less than the 

minimum rates established in and 'by said decision have been assessed 

appli~t rorthw1~h collect the outstand~g ~derchargez and adv1se 

the COmmission in writing, 'Llnder oath, when th.is bas 'been acco:np11~h.ed. 

The record S':lpports the conclusion that the proposed. rate 

on eggs, ~clud1ng the ret~ or the empty egg cases, is reasaoable 

under the conditions 'l.mder wb,ich the cost studies are b.o.sed :md that 

rates resu1t~ 1n aggre&ate charges no higher than the proposed rate 

on such commodities are necessary to hold this tra!tic to !or~e 

carr1ers. However, little need bas 'been. made to appear tor the grant-

1ne or relic! ic c~ect1on ~1th shipments of teed. the record Shows 

that these shipments genertllly weigh 4 or 5 tons u:?On which weights 

:0.0 rates have been. established. Wllile such shipments are reQ.uired to 

be assessed a charge no lower tb.3n the highest cb.2.rge established tor 

3 shipment of less than 4,000 pounds it does ::lot appear tbat a minitmm 

charge ot this volume would operate to ~erease the caarge result1cg 

from the a~pliC3tion or the r3te proposed. 

The COm:nisSiOll is 0'£ the op1nion th.at 1n so £~ as the .ap-

plication relates to eggs tro~ appli~tfs terminal to Petaluma 3nd 

empty egg cases returning tro::. Petaluma to points w1th:1n 15 miles 

of Gualala, it should 'be gnmted.. In ~ll other respects the application 

should be denied. 

~he findings here~ 3re necessarilY predicated upon existtag 

conditions. The possibility 0'£ changes 1n these conditions which 

would require .;an adjilSt:::1ent of the rate tound j'CStitied herein leads 

" ., " 

2 (concluded) 
used by Fred A. Chesnut, Senior Engineer 1n th.e Col:lm1ss10:c. f s Tr.o.ns-
portat1on Depa..""'tmen.t in his cost studies preSe:ltad 1:0. case, No. 4246 
and that liberal allo~ce was ~de tor ~ items of cost ord1narily 
experienced in the average operation bu.t which was not inC'W:'red by 
ap:pli~t. 



to the conclusion that the relief author1ze~ sAould be limited. to 

3. def'1nite period. .Aecord,1ngly it will be limited tor :l period of 

one year _ If' upon the expiration or said relief', appliC3nt is of' 

the op1!l.ion that .an extension is justified., :an .appro~1;a.t~ application 

re;,uest1ng such ::let10n sllou.ld be filed. 

This matter having been duly heard and submitted, 

IT IS ErEREBY OP.DERED tbat appliC3nt, S1cl:ley J'ob:c.son, be 3Jld 

he is hereby authorized to .assess .:md collect rates less tll:m those 

established 'by Decision No. 28761 c.ated .April 27, 1936, .as amended, 

:Ul Case ~o. 4068, Part ".Art, and by Decision No. 30370, dated Nov-

ember 29, 1937, as amended, :in case No. 4088, P:lrt rru" but not less 

than a rate or 17~ cents per case (weighing .approXimately 53 poonds 

gross) tor the transportation ot eggs from applicant's term1aal 10-

C3.ted 3 miles north ot Gualala to Petaluma, said r:l.te to 1nclude the 

return of empty egg cases from Petaltmm to point:: zituated. within lS 

miles or Gualala. 

IT IS .8E?.EBY FtJ'RTSER OBDERED that the authority herein gra::.ted 

s~ll expire one year !r~ the effective date or t~1s order. 
IT IS HEREBY FUB!SER ORDEP~ that in ~ other respects the 

application herein be 3nd the ~e is hereby d~ied. 
The effective date o! tb.i~ order sb.all be twenty (20) dayz 

from the date hereo!. 
Dated at San FranCisco, Ca.li~or.o.i3.,. 

rual7, 193B .. 


